
IsTcOUNTY IS BECOMINGI CONSCIOUS OF THE ROLE IT WILLI AY IN HISTORY OF STATE AND NATION
IlLjieni Virginia Educator Begs Us To Pause and Glance at
vS Our Past, "For the Present, as Well as the Future,J| is That Child ot the Past," He Says.
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(Crawford's Weekly)
,vei before Wise county midi
c territory are becoming con

,f themselves.- conscious of
,,.- hi the sun today,oui.-i lous

I't'he mighty role they will play in
1 hJjtoVy of the stale and nation in
K .eai tomorrow. Particularly is
¦< true of VYIsej which occupies ho
Sji place lit the angle of Virginia.Kiierve Het iiiines, her roads and her
»,-..1 system! ail bearing witness to

S, verile and progressive citizenry,
ft foi Norton, i* not tins coining'
Euopolis tlie very button on the cap
¦ fortune'.' No one -not even HtgWM rjj p d it dispute it. Since
Ed things aie so, it is riot thorough1. otth the trohble to glance at our ]
»<.. for the present, as well us the
Stun'.'ml1 "f 1,,,st' ll u

j$, purpose in t'-'s paper to clear]
im iloriie of the underbrush for just
Bfli an interestig retrospect. Wi
ffii-t thill others will be encouraged
»j inspired to look long and lovingly
50 that fascinating hinterland, and |
t» repprl the results of their stirv

Hour "I'ioneer" column. So shall
& !n aide to record the slow and
Sinful I--.,duti..11 of the history
Sr-e hill- of ours, this land of oUI
Hull, tin- -"d of "in fathers.

, on it Literary Artist
« lt.- chief obstacle in the way ofi.t. a vi.-w. ,! would seem, is the
¦risturc of John l-'ov.Ji Howuyel

t lie may be as a literary artist

foiiiiintist he ranks with Sii
Jit;, Scott, indubitably, -his valuelat.tybrian is far b-low zero. How-
Sr. ex.. Hellt hi- character* for the
JLi|.,-e of licti. they are no morel
jL t. the fuels of the life and the |
jln.l 61 the mountaineers than was

llliii-li' Ion,'- Cabin" to the facts of
Luthcrh Irl".- before the Civil War.
Ii,, Fox t.I.- llilie i.-ate.l a legend |
af ill-pervading ignorance and law-j
h -M- in tin- mountains from the
finu- of pioneers to the coining of
51 all.-in,Ii li'ini the olltside world,
Si," .if reputed to have organized
ttr police and civilized tb" hills.iu
|ji.i legend will die hard, for fiction

ii leiiaciutis uf life than is fact.
pre etil only . -ale of tin-.
ii. ti,<- |;elisutional, dramatic]

liU, In one of hi- hooks has bei
Miaviii fluni ib.- lite «ucli nalii.- lie
Lriijiirid noblemen of Ho- still tit wote
\t V Chuphiuii, ... Morgan ipp-
tthaiiuaii, who devoted furiy-odd
Sjr&r) ,,! i.,- 111'.- In the calls.- of e.l
ncatiuli, and Whose pupil- ate scat
ILftMari iiful tl..- globe; many of them,
a.,; t.f mi mean distinction wasi
Seacirini tl.. Ihne It's in these pall-!Befolg Ihe .inbers of the "gentle
Bra's police guard" had hist theii
Beding voices, Morgan Lipp-, not

V^t.ly cutlld sign his name, even fur
ti.<-1 back (hull that, hut he could do

jjt quite legibly.ill ink. He could
iio stints und spell in a fashion which
iahe children of the present generation
Buultl do well to emulate; all of which;
Ball be verified by many a gray beardSkhtini he taught at Uladevillc in tin
tfiftit- uf the last century, and about;
[ftta time of the organization of Wise
Bounty. So it goes. It is quite with-'
Hn the realm of possibility that there'
fr't* natives who could lead and
«.nie through all the years clear hut I.Bo Ihii days of the lte.1 Skills. In fact,»k* people of Southwest Virginia, in
¦M rail) half of the lulleteelith -11

fflaty, were far ahead of tile res', ol
Bn* i.it.- in then views of public

At that time, in spite of tin-
«.k. laiig of Thomas Jefferson in this

1 ... tern Virginians thought
disgrace t,, go io a public school
Sydenstricket ami lltirger'srhotd History of Virginia," page
ire these interesting statements:

Read it Again
"The people of the eastern part of

<¦'¦ state did not look upon lite 'publie Schools' it; the same way as did|w« people of the. Western section,!Partly because there were so few prl-«te schools, und partly because the
Peftple were more democratic. ManyM their children went to the 'charity'.ftyols along with the children of thefwreil parents. The western Vir-1|tM,i.it,. often urged that inure ntonejshould be appropriated by the stolefur lh« public schools, and the uues-ll»n ,,f education became more and
«or« discussed. In lsils GovernorCampbell, who was himself a rcsi-
«H of Southwest Virginia, aroused"W* interest than ever before in the
"C*?0' ituestion by pointing out in a

JJ**1»«« to the Genera'l Assembly".«. in spite of private and charityWkooto, a large number of people in
"iw.ia than ever* before could not»ti or write. Several conventionsa" Public education followed. The

first one was at Clarksburg (now in
caused the western Virginians to r«-
riew their demands for a public school
syaieni for all the white children."

Please read that paragraph again,
-carefully. Copy it in youi note

hook, tell your children about ii and
allude to it in your Klwaiiis speeches.
Writ.- it *>n the lintels of your iloor |
posts, as it were. Our place in the
history of education is ah enviable
one. Let us keep this in mind when

relid Mr. Pox's charming roman¬
ces. Let Us apply the facts uf history
us ii reducing agent to our rather
a.lisp.isc Action. .

We hope our school teachers, us
often as opportunity presents itself,
are telling our hoys anil girls till' in¬

teresting story of our past. Po our
Children know that "The Wilderness
Trail" in ({evolutionary days run al¬
most by the very sipoi where their
homes arc now'.' Have they heard of
"It. ¦'- I'ath'.'" i.i they know .lohn
Sevler, the intrepid pioneer, who
curved out the State of Franklin With
in i few hours' automobile ride to our
».Ulli, and that his men were of the
Käme hohl Saxon blood as were their
own uiiet'stors?

Would Write History
We should like to truther material

for a line history of out pioneer .lavs.
We invite all who are interested to
iyrite out all the facts they car. conic
by relating to their forefathers.
These weie the leal pioneer* of Wise,
and Scott and Lee and Pickensoi
rather than the white-color hoys who
who came in with the boom days of
the "nineties. We welc.one these
later comers, it i* true; tin y di.l theii
part in moulding our destiny; but
many a hero of the fixe, the rille, ami
the grubblng-hoe preceded them. 1'
ill aböüi the tu-t colliers that we are

particular solicitous. Unless their
history is recorded how, while oral
an.I reliable tradition is still alive, a

generation hence "The Trail of the
Lonesome I'ine" i« more than likcl;.
to I... taken as the truth, the whole
truth Und nothing hut the tiuth, a>

regards the history of our past. Al¬
ready we have with ii:- a misleading
name foi a great public highway,
which by every right, should havt
been called "The Wilderness trail"
in hotiiii of our lirp»t settlers. Let not
lietlull prevail.

"What! Fishing on Suriduy't My
boy what does the good book suy
about that'.'"

"It says, 'Spule the lod and spoil
the child'." American Lesion Week¬
ly.

"lio-o, I am going to be married
and on my salary We Mill starve to
death."

"Well, well, who is the lucky girl?"
.Cleveland Free I'reasi

Order of Publication
I, KUFUS W. .-i'OTT, President

of Kie/millei-Soil Company, Incor¬
poratedi a corporation created und
organised under the lav. s of the
Siate of Virginia, do hereby certify
thai at a meeting of the hoard of
directors of the company duly held
on the first day of March, 1922, ut
which a quorum was present, the fob
lowing resolutions were adopted:

RESOLVED Ihut the direc¬
tors of this company deem it
advisable to reduce the maxi¬
mum authorized capital stuck
of Kitzmiller-Scott Company
Incorporated, from five thou-
sand (5,000) shares of the pur
value of One Hundred ($100.)
Dollars each, to live bundled
(500) shares of the par value
of One Hundred ($1011.) Dol¬
lars each, so that ttie maximum
authorized capital .-.tuck of said
company shall be Fifty Thou¬
sand ($'iO,ooii) Dollars:and be
it further
RESOLVED that a meeting

of the stockholders be called
for the lath day of March,
1022, for the purpose of taking
action upon this resolution.
That notice of such meeting of

.stockholders was duly Waived by
vvaivei of notice signed by the sole
stockholder of the company, u copy
of which is hereto annexed and mark¬
ed "Exhibit A."

That such meeting of stockhold¬
ers was duly held on March 15th,
11122, ut 12:00 o'clock noon at the
principal office of the company in the
state of Virginia pursuant of such
call of the directors, and that a:
such meeting the sole stockholder of
the company, owning und holding
uf the outstanding capital stock, was

one hundred and fifty (150) shares:
present by its secretary, Thomas K.
Scott, and that the following resolu¬
tions were adopted, all of the issued
and outstanding stack of the compa¬
ny being voted in favor of the adop¬
tion thereof, to-wit:
RESOLVED that the maximum
authorized capital stock of
Kitrmillcr-Scott Co., Incorpor¬
ated, be reduced from five
thousand (5,000) shares of the
par value of One Hundred
($100.) Dollars each, to five
hundred (500) shares of the
par value of One Hundred
($100.) Dollars each, so that
the maximum authorized capi¬
tal stock of said company
shall he Fifty Thousand ($50,-
000) Dollars; ami he it further
RESOLVED that the officers

of this company are hereby au¬
thorized to du shy und all nets
und execute any and all instru¬
ments necessary or effective to
to carry out the purposes of the
foregoing reiolutioh.

(liven under my hand and the seul
of said corporation this 5th day of
April, 1922.
RUFUS VY*. SCOTT, President

of Kitzmiller-Scott Company, Incor¬
porated.
Attest:
(SEAL) THOMAS It. SCOTT,

i Secretary.
EXHIBIT A

WAIVER OF NO L K
of

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK¬
HOLDERS

of
KITZMILLER-SCOTT COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
The undersigned, being the sole

stockholder o f K 1IV. M 11 LKII-
SCOTT COMPANY, INCORPOR¬
ATED, owning the number of shares
set opposite its name, does hereby
waive all notice whatsoever of a

meeting of stockholders to lie held
on the 15th day of March, 15122, at
12 o'clock noon at the principal of¬
fice of IV- company for the purpose
of voting on the matter of the redlli
tiotl of the olltliurizeil capital stock
of the company from a maximum
of Five Huitdred Thousand Hollars
($500,000) to a maximum of Fifty
Thousand Dollar.' ($50,000)'and con¬

sents and requests that such meeting
be held at the lime aforesaid, and
further consents to Mich action lipon
the said proposal us may he resolved
at such meeting by tin- owners of not
less than two-thirds (2-3) of such
stuck voting at such meeting in per¬
son or by proxy. Dated: March
15th, 1022.

Name of Stockholder No. of
Shares

Tauhcl Scott bit / miller i on.

pbny, Inc. 15U

(Sgl.cd.) Kuftls VVi Scott,
Chairman.

1corporate seal)

County of New York i

State of New Yolk )

I, llailow o. Kashden, a hutar)
public in and for tile bounty afore¬
said, do hereby certify that Rlifus
W. Scott and Thomas lt. Sott,whose
names respectively its President und
Secretary of Kttzthiller-Scott Cohi-
puny, Incorporated, are signed to
the foregoing certificate, having ac¬

knowledged the suine before me in
my county aforesaid.

Given under my hand and official
seal this nth day of April, 11122;

HARLAN 0. KASHDEN,
Notary Public, Kings County, Clirk'i
No. 220, Register's No. 3ÜG6 Certifi¬
cate hied in New Yolk County
Clerk's No. 133, Register's No. 3143.
Commission expires March 3(1, 1028.
June 21-25-21

Order ot Publication
VIRGINIA..At a Circuit Court

continued and held for Wise County
at a Court House thereof on Tuesday
the 30th day of May, 1022. Present
the sumo Hon. Judge presiding as on

yesterday.
IN RE: Application appointment

of Administrator of the estate of S.E.
Home.

ORDER
It being stated to the Court that

S. E. Home has been absent from tin
state for a period of seven or more

years, and tint at the time of his
disappearance he had u known place
of residence at Coeburn, in the coun¬

ty of Wise; and that W. 0. Home, a

son and distributee uf the said S. E.
Home having applied for lettei ..i

administration, it is therefore ordered
that the fact of this application be
advertised in a newspaper which is
published in Wise county, for four
successive weeks, together with notice
that on the first day of July, 1022,
term of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, the court will hear evidence
concerning the alleged absence: and
the circumstances and duration of
such absence.
A copy.Teste:

W. Ü. HAMILTON, D. C.
Mack Evans, Attorney "J 4 vi 7
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Let the Kiddies
Picnic

lg No need of worry about clothes a

thought ut grass stains and mussed up clothes spoil* many a picnic
ga .but it you'll send your own and the children's things to us, you

need have no cause lor concern.
a

. sIn lact, you can send the entire family bundle. Spend washday1
1 with your friends Or doing things that are pteasanter than Washing.

We have a way ol doing work thai pleases.
I"'The cost is less than havini; a LmiikIiess. I elephoue it will se- S3
cure you this better service immediately. \i

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY3 1
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA |

s «ö1 I
1

J { REEP COOL j
§ I It there- arehl any I >ree/.c s, make cm with an * ?cfti ä B S31 I 1|

i LiULiuniAU i finSi i
j^S AjhyWhsrCj anytime yoii can switch On the
Ü I I.in anil imhiediateh .i cooling breeze drives

away tin- stiHins* heat. Useful in .ill parts ol
es 6^ I the: home as well as the otftce or storeS ft
--a r"

S §1 Electric Servants Are Best
! Hot Weather Help

Ranges, Washers, l1 ans, Vacuum Cleaners
---all do their part to make

I summer pleasant.
I

m ii i
The Old Dominion Power Co.

Ü Norton, Virginia
Li 1
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